Gettysburg’s

PREMIER
Attraction

Welcome
TO THE

World War II American Experience
Join us in Gettysburg, PA for a unique
living history experience.
Our collection includes authentic WWII vehicles,
uniforms and artifacts in realistic exhibits. Hear stories of
American sacrifice, unity and might from living historians.
Watch a live tank demonstration. Take a tour.
The World War II American Experience offers:
• Self-guided and private
tours

• Lectures, dinners, USO
and swing dances, movies

• Interactive displays

• Ample free parking

• Living historians and
live demonstrations

• On-site café and gift shop

• Simulated real vehicle
experiences
• Accommodations for large
groups including banquets,
seminars, field trips
and more

Buy tickets or learn more at www.visitww2.org.

Buy tickets or learn more at www.visitww2.org.

The WWII American Experience strives to:
Educate about the sacrifices
made during the 20th century’s
largest conflict, both on the
battlefield and the home front.
Preserve not only artifacts,
but the stories of those involved.
Honor the united effort of

Americans to win WWII and
preserve freedom.

Check out our evergrowing collection
of WWII-era:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jeeps
Tanks and tank destroyers
Recovery vehicles
Red Cross Clubmobile
Transport trucks
Engineer vehicles
Helmets and uniforms
Artifacts
…and more!

(717) 253-3414 | www.visitww2.org | info@visitww2.org
Museum address:
845 Crooked Creek Road,
Gettysburg, PA

Mailing address:
PO Box 3062, Gettysburg,
PA 17325-0062

@WWIIAmericanExperience

“World War II American Experience” is a 501(c) (3) nonprofit corporation. Contributions to the campaign
are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. The official registration and financial information of the
PA Museum of Military Vehicles dba WWIIAE may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of
State by calling toll-free within Pennsylvania, 1(800)732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.
Information is provided for those with charitable intent and does not constitute legal, financial, tax or estate
planning advice. WWIIAE retains the right to determine use of undesignated gifts. FEIN 81-4859453.

